
GENERAL

* In order to carry out naintenance work on the utilities distribution system, an inte"ruption of
services affecting steam, hot water and chilled water is scheduled comencing at 7:00 p.m. on May 2.
Service will be restored to nomal at 4:00 a.n. on May 5. The following buildings will be affected:
Founders, Vanier, Winters, Bethune, Atkinson and lttclaughlin Colleges and Residences; Steacie,
Behavioural Science; Adninistrative Studies; Fine Arts; Stong Co11ege, Residence and Kitchen; K,N.I.M.R.;
Ross; Central Square; osgoode Hall; Scott Library; Curtis Lecture Hal1; Student Apartnents #2, #4, #6,
#8 Assiniboine Road; Petrie; Farquharson; and Tait McKenzie.

* For the first tine Atkinson College will present a series of five I'Supper-Hour Distinguished Artist
Recitals" in the srmner session period fron l\{ay through July, Co-sponsored by the office of the Master
and the Departnent of Fine Arts, these recitals are designed to provide outstanding nusic to the
corununity and general public in an infomal setting and at nininrm cost. The recitals will all take
place in Roon F of the Curtis Lecture Halls fron 5:30 p,n. to 6:30 p.n. A $2 contribution is requested
at the door. For further infornation call local -6436. In conjrmction with the recitals, will be a
Lecture-Perfornance which take place in Roon F of the Curtis Lecture Halls fron 7:50 p,n. to 9:30 p.n.
A single adnission is $f0. The series of five is $40, For registration infomation contact Dora
Shorehan at local -6494. The featured artists are: Colin Tilney, celebTated British harpsichordist;
Steven Staryk, Canadats world-renowned violin virtuoso; Robert Aitken, Canadats foremost flutist;
Boyd McDonald and Garth Beckett, Canadian duo-pj.anists; and the Gibbs-Bloenendall-McKay Trio, a fine
chanber ensernble.

* SI'4oKING WITHDRAWAL CLINIC: The Toronto Lung Association provides a prograrn that will educate, notivate
and encourage people to stop srnoking. Mernbers of the comrnunity interested in attending such a cLinic
that will be held on thc York canpus, are asked to contact Erika Conboy, Loss Contnol Section of the
Departnent of Personnel Services, Iocal -3904 for further infornation.

* A graduate student wishes to tine share an IBM Electronic Menory t)?ewriter with 7 other people. The
unit has a 7,500 character menory, expandable to 15,000. The nachine is unavailable in Toronto for
six nonths but can be obtained now on a one-year lease. The cost is approxinately $20 a nonth per person.
the nachine will be located in the Ross Building with ulinited shared access. Interested persons are
asked to contact Rick Harris at Tocal -6270-

* The Metropolitan Toronto Track and Field Centre no Longer has York University hours, effective May l, 1980
until october 31, 1980. As a result, student cards and athletic nenbership cards are not accepted during
the above nentioned period. I'lernbers of the York conmunity wishing to use the Centre may do so as a nenber
of the public, which entails paying the daily users fee of $1..00 or purchasing a nembership for a six nonth
period. The Centrets pubtic hours will be fron 9:00 a,n. to 10:00 p.n., Monday to Friday and fron 9:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m., Saturclay. For further information call local -6415. (Note: Tine privilege nay be revoked
if the tirne is booked for a special event.)

* The Faculty of Sciencers "Stargazingttevenings will cornnence Wednesday, May 14 and will continue each
l{ednesday evening until Septenber 24. A special progran will be given on overcast evenings. Stargazing
takes place one-half hour after dusk and is free and open to the general public.

* Comrnencing FTiday, May 9, Roller Skating will take place in the York Ice Arena from 7:00 p.m. to
10:00 p.n., Fridays and Saturdays rmtil nid-August. Admission is $2.00 per person which incLudes the
rental of roller skates.

* Bookstore Hours:
Aprit 28 - May 10

May !2 - 77

May 19
May 20 - June 7

Monday - Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Monday - Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Monday - Thursday
Friday
Saturday

9:00 a.m.-7:30 p.n,
9:00 a.n.-4:50 p.m.
closed
9:00 a.n.-9:00 p.n.
9:00 a.n.-4:30 p.n.
c 1 osed
closed (Victoria Day)
9:00 a.n. -7:30 p.n.
9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.n,
closed

* Sumer Athletic Menberships for the period April 1, 1980 to Septenber 1, 1980 are now available as follows:
students $ 10.00
staff/Faculty - single l1:.99- Farnlry $z5.uu
Alumni - Single $55.00

- Farnily $52.50
Application forns nay be picked up from the Menrs and Women's Locker Roons, Tait McKenzie Building.

* Art Galleries/Displays:
- "Equipnent for Eternity" is an exhibition of Egyptian Arts and Crafts of the New Kingdon 1570 to
1085 B.C., which has been circulated by the Extension Services of the Royal ontario Museun. The
exhibition will be on display until May 9 at the A.G.Y.U. (Roon N145, Ross Building). Gallery hours
are frorn l0:00 a.rn.-4:30 p.tn., weekdays.
- The Glendon College Gallery will present "Time Pieces", featuring the ontario Potters Association
Pemanent Collection and the delicate porcelain sculptures of artist Maryanne Cain, fron May 2 to 25.
The Gallery is open fron l0:00 a.n.-5:00 p.n., weekdays and fron 2:00 p.n.-5:00 p.n., Sundays.

EVENTS

Monday

9:00 a.n. - 4:00 p.n. - Chino Mutticultural Conference - [Stong College, ontario Ministry of Culture and
Recreationcltizenstr@BoardofEducation]withJimFleming'M.P',Minister
of State for I'lulticulturalisrn, giving a speech at 12:00 noon - for further information contact 01ga
Cirak at local -3061 - Stong College

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Thursday, Friday, Saturday or Sunday]

STAFF POSITIoNS: Application forms for internal transfers/pronotions, which are available fron Personnel
siert1ces,-;fiould reach that departnent no later than 4:50 p.n., May 8, 1980; * indicates position is exenpt
frorn the bargaining unit-
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan (-3473)
C-nputer Systens Developnent - Clerk Typist II (grade 12 or equivalent; l-2 years secretarial experience;

excellent typing, dictaphone); grade 3 ($10,200)
Physical Plant - Secretary (lntaintenance; gtad,e 12 with basic bookkeeping; 1 year general office experiencel

t)?ing 50 wpn; strong clear voice); grade 4 ($10,833)

SuM',rER- INTERCI{ANGE :

Sale=l-te--droon co-op apartment, wall to wal I broadloon, 8 3/4% nortgage until 1987, reasonable, to sell or
to rent; call 635-7493 after 6:00 p.n.
- 1977 Prowler, 23'trailer, as new, fully equipped including roll-up aming -$6,500; calI Ed Paxker at -6566

Wanted - I bedroom apartnent in University City comnencing July, August or Septenber; preferably under $Soo/rnonth,
would pick up sub-Iet; call 66I-4283 evenings



GENERAL

This yearrs PROSPECTS FOR MAN symposium will consider rrcomputers and Society'r and will be hel.d June 9
and 10 in the Moot Court Room of the osgoode Hall Law School. The series is organized by York Physics
Professors W.J. Megaw and R.W, Nicholls, and is jointly sponsored this year by the Centre for Research
on Environrnental Quality, the Faculty of Science and the Royat Society of Canada. The symposiurn wilt
be officially opened by York President H. Ian Macdonal.d at 9:00 a.n. on Monday, June 9, A11 interested
nembers of the cornrnunity are invited to attend. Speakers and topics will be listed in forthcorning issues
of the Bulletin.

In the interest of ensuring prot[pt arriva]. of required and recomnended textbooks, nenbers of the
connunity are asked to:
- use only official Bookstore Request forms when submitting textbook requisitions to the Bookstore
(available by calling local -381I);
- ensure that all information on these forns is accurate, conpLete and legibile (otherwise, forns will
be returned to the originator for clarification); and,
- to forward requisitions to the Bookstore prior to the following deadlines: (1) for su[ner courses, no
laten than March 3; (2) for fall courses, no later than April 11 (for French books and those in foreign
languages), and May 15 (a11 other books); (3) for winter courses, no later than October 10.

The Metropolitan Toronto Track and Field Centre no longer has York University hours, effective May 1,
1980 until August 31, 1980. As a result, student cards and athl.etic nenbership cards are not accepted
during the above nentioned period. Menbers of the York comnunity wishing to use the Centre nay do so
as a nember of the public, which entails paying the daily users fee of $1.00 or puruhasing a nenbership
for a six month period. The Centrers public hours will be fron 9:00 a.n. to 10:00 p.n., Monday to Friday
and from 9:00 a.n. to 6:00 p.n., Saturday. For further information call local -6415, (Note: Time
privilege nay be revoked if the tine is booked for a special event.)

York
Scott (Friday); 10:00 a.n. -

(Friday) -- until May 16;
12:00 noon-S:00 p.n.

-5:00 p.m. (Monday-Friday)

7

t4

8:30 a.n.-4:30 p.m. (Friday);
August 8; 8:30 a.n,-4:30 p.m.

10:00 a.n.-6:00 p.m.
(Monday-FTiday)

9: 00 (Monday-Thursday) ; 10: 00 a.n.
August 1; 9:00 a.m.
7

-5:00 p.n.

(Friday);

8:30 a.n.-10:30 p.n.
m. (Sunday) -- untll

(Note: and Septenber 1)

* Members of the corununity are asked to note that Nancy Accinelli has been appointed Adninistrative
Assistant in Vanier College, effective May 5, 1980. Mrs, Accinelli's office location will be Room 254,
Vanier College, Tocal -2323.

EVENTS

Tuesday

9:00 a.n. - 4:00 p.m. - Chino Multicultural ConjFersngg - [Stong
Recreation ciiizenstr@ Board of
contact Olga Cirak at local -3061 - Stong College

10:00 a.n. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Progran in Psychology] Yvan C. Rioux will defend his M.A' thesis
entitlea-E-Stuat-6;-Obesity Produced by Ventronedial Hypothalanic Lesionsrr - Room N911, Ross Building

10:OO a.n. - Public Lecture - [craduate Prograln in Psyehology] Helen Zorn will defend her M.A. thesis entitled
"nn expT6ilTiifElafrInation of Figurative Language in Psychotherapytt - Roon 5536, Ross Building

Wednesday

8:00 p.n. - 10:30 p.n. - The University in the 8ors - Should the Buyer Beware? - [York University Alumni]
Panelists will be H. Anthony Hanpson, President and Chief Executive Officer, Canada Development
Corporation; York President H. Ian Macdonald (Panel noderator); Walter G. Pitman, President, Ryerson
Polytechnical Institute; R. Donald Pollock, Chairnan, Ontario Manpower Corunission and President, Canada

Wire and Cable (on leave of absence); and Dr. Stuart Snith, M.P.P., Leader of the opposition, Ontario
Legislature - admission is $5.00 at the door; for further inforration and to reserve a ticket call
local -5154 or -2560 - Rosetti Room, Chelsea Inn (35 Gerrard Street West)

STAFF POSITIONS: Application forms for internal transfers/promotions, which are available frorn Personnel

Ser;ices-lhould reath that department no later than 4:30 p.rn. May 13, 1980; * indicates position is exenpt
fron the bargaining unit.
Counsellor - I,'lrs. B. Friedman (-3473)

alServices;grade72orequiva1ent;qua1ifiedMagCardIIoperator
requrredJ; graoe 4 (. ru,655J

Fine Arts - Assistant Studio l\,lanager (Film; BFA in FiIn - Production or equivalent; professional film and TV

production experience outside University, and sorne teaching assistance experience); Salary based on

MMor 2 ($1s,043)

SUI+tf n IltfERCHel'lCe :

Sale-:-rust-etl - oscitlating S-speed fan -$25; snall wood coffee table -$20; living roon and end table -$25;
bedroon end table -$15j chrone and glass table -$45; chrome and glass TV stand -$30; 2 teak and ceranic
lalnps -$60: kitchen table and I chair -$20; a folding wooden chaiTs -$60; pine 6-drawer dresser -$40;
nultiplex stereo 8-tTack -$45; 8-track playing unit -$5; record player turntable -$45; call 638'4426
after 5:00 p.n.

College, Ontario Ministry of Culture and
Education] continues - for further infonnation

continued
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ART GALLERIES/DISPLAYS

* trEquiprnent for. Eternity" is an exhibition of Egyptian
Arts and Crafts of the New Kingdon 1570 to 1085 8.C., which
has been circulated by the Extension Services of the Royal
Ontario Museurn. The exhibition will be on display until
May 9 at the A.G.Y.U. (Roorrr 1.1145, F-oss Buj lding) . GaLlery
hours are frorn 10:00 a.n.-4:30 p.n., weekdays.

* The Glendon College Gallery will present "Tine Pieces",
featuring the ontario Potters Association Perrnanent
Collection and the delicate porcelain sculptures of artist
Maryanne Cain, frorn May 2 to 25. The Gallery is open fron
10:00 a.n.-5:00 p.m., weekdays and fron 2:00 p.n.-5:00 p.n. '
Sundays.

Monday

9:00 a.n. - 4:00 p.n. - Chino Ntulticultulg!_lenlerence - [Stong College, Ontario Ministry of Culture and
Recreationcitizensh@BoardofEducation]withJirnF1erning,M.P.,Minister
of State for Multiculturalisrn, giving a speech at 12:00 noon - for further infornation contact 01ga Cirak
at local -3061 - Stong College

Ti.resday

9:00 a.n. - 4:00 p.rn. - Chirno Multicultulg]_lonfersnge - [Stong Col1ege, Ontario Ministry of Culture and

Recreationcitizenstr@Boardof.Educaticn]continueS-forfurtherinformation
contact 01ga Cirak at local -5061 - Stong College

10:00 a.n. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Progran in Psychology] Yvan C. Rioux will defend his M.A. thesis entitled
"A Study otTEEllty Produced by Ventronedial Hypothalanic Lesionsr' - Roon N911, Ross Building

10:00 a.n. - Public Lecture - lcraduate Progran in Psychology] Helen Zorn will defend her M.A' thesis entitled
"An Expf6ilT6if-ElffiInation of Figurative Language in Psychotherapy" - Roorn 5536, Ross Building

Wednesday

8:00 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. - The University in the 80rs - Should the Buyer Bewele? - [York University Alunni].Pane1istswi11beH.@chiefExecutive0fficer,CanadaDevelopmentcoIporation;
York President H. Ian Macdonald (Panel noderator); Walter G. Pitman, President, Ryerson Polytechnical
Institute; R. Donald Po11ock, Chairrnan, Ontario Manpower Comrnission and President, Canada Wire and Cable
(on leave of absence); and Dr. Stuart Snith, M.P.P., Leader of the opposition, Ontario Legislature
- adrnission is $5.00 at the door; for further inforrnation and to reserve a ticket call local -3154 or
-2560 - Rosetti Roon, Chelsea Inn (33 Gerrard Street West)

Thursday

8:00 a,m. - 5:00 p.n. - Special Egucation '80 Confere - [Centre for Continuing Education] which will focus on

1earningdlsaLititie!-]-ffiEiffi@GordonBergnan,Dirtlct'cr,Specia1EducaticnBranch,
Ontario Ministry of Education n'ho uitl discuss I'Accountability - Current Views Fron the Ministryrt; Dr.
Madeline Hardy, London Board of Education; Dr. Dorothy S. Serune1, Lecturer, Graduate School of Education,
University of California, Santa Barbara; and Fiona Maclaren Nelson, Chairman, Board of Education for the
City of Toronto - for further infornation and to register call local -2502 - York Canpus

2:00 p.rn. - Colloquiurn - [Graduate Progran in Psychology] Anita M. Myers, Ph.D. candidate will present her
Ph.D. colloquiurn entitled "The Psychological Measurenent of Masculinity-Feninity: Cultural Definitions
and Self-Ratingsrt - Roon 203, Behavioural Science Building

Friday

8:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.rn. - Special Education r80 Conference - see Thursdayrs listing for details - York Canpus

1:00 p.n. - Colloquiun - [Graduate Progran in Psychology] Jose Nobrega, Ph.D. candidate, will present his
Ph.D. colloquiurn entitled "Acute Autononic and Sonatic Effects of Brain Lesions: Involvenent of
Catecholarnine Systens in Stonach Ulceration and Hyperkinesia Induced by Hypothalanic Lesions in Ratsrr
- Roorn 203, Behavioural Science Building

7:00.p.rn. - Contenporary Sports Medicine Conference - [York University and the Orthopedic and Arthritic
Hospital] first day of a two-day conference featuring a Runners Workshop with 14 guest speakers -
registration fee of $SS; for further inforrnation and to register contact Ed Nowalkoski at loca1 -3641
or 749-7936 - Upper Gynnasiun, Tait McKenzie Building

7:00 p.n. - 9:00 p.n. - Gymnastics Demonstration - [York University Gymnastics Club, Burlington Gynnastics
Club] featuring sone of Canada's best nale and fenale gynmasts, all nenbers of the national and/or
Ontario provincial teans; adnission at the door $5.00 for adults and $2.00 for children and students
- Main Gymnasiun, Tait McKenzj-e Building

Saturday

9:00 a.n. - 5:15 p.n. - Contenporary Sports Medicine Conference - [York University and the Orthopedic and
Arthritic Hospital] final day of a two-day conference with sessions as follows:
9:00 a.rn. - "Evaluation and rehabilitation of the problen shoulder (swirnners and gynnasts)tr
9:45 a.rn. -'rComnon soccer injuries and how to avoid them"

11:00 a.n. - I'Racquet sports and related injuries"
1:50 p.m. - t'Staying Healthy at the Track or Ready for Running"
2:15 p.n. -rlThrowing Injuries - Recognizing the early signs and synptornsil
4:00 p.n. - I'Conditioning and rehabilitation - Progression, when to start and when to endil

- registration fee of $35; for further infornation and to register contact Ed Nowalkoski at local -3641
or 749-7936 - Upper Gynnasiun, Tait McKenzie Building

9:00 a.n. - 6:00 p.n. - 14th Annual Ontario Gynnastics Chanpionships - for boys and junior rnen featuring nore
thanl50g1'mnistsrr8years-adnissionatthedoor$z.50
for adults and $1.50 for children and students - l.'lain Gynnasium, Tait McKenzie Building

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Sunday]
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* The Canadian Association of Latin tunerican Studies will. hold theiT 10th Annual Meeting fron May 14-17 in
Roons 320 and 341 of Bethune College. The neeting is co-sponsored by: Centre for Research on Latin
America and the Caribbean (CERI,AC); ontario Co-operative Program in Latin Anerican and Caribbean Studies
(oCPLACS); and the Masterrs office of Atkinson and Founders Colleges, Registration is $50.00 for
non-nembers and $8.00 for students. For further information and to register contact Liisa North or
Liddy Gones at local -3085, Topics and speakers will be listed in forthconing issues of the Bulletin.

* The Departnent of Physical Education and Athletics will offer roller skating enthusiasts the oppolrtunity
to skate at the York Ice Arena, Friday and Saturday evenings fron 7:00 to 10:00 p.n., starting May 9
and continuing through nid-August. Adnission, at the door of the concrete-surface arena, will be $1.50
per person with roller skates or $2.00 per person including skate rental.

* Art Galleries/Displays:
- rrEquipnent for Etemity[ is an exhibition of Egyptian Arts and Crafts of the New Kingdon 1570 to
1085 8.C., which has been circulated by the Extension Services of the Royal Ontario Museun. The
exhibition will be on display until May 9 at the A.c.Y.U. (Room N145, Ross Building). Gallery hours
are from 10:00 a.rn.-4:30 p.n., weekdays,
- The Glendon College Gallery will present rrTime Piecesrr, featuring the Ontario Potters Associ.ation
Pemanent Collection and the delicate porcelain sculptures of artist Maryanne Cain, until llay 25.
The Gallery is open from 10:00 a.n.-5:00 p.n., weekdays and from 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.n., Sundays.

* The Off-Canpus Housing Office has details regarding a 76 yeat-oLd renovated schoolhouse for sale that
is suitable for a couple. It is nonth of Peterborough, cornpletely renovated, on a half-acre lot, with
a shed and garage, 7 I/2 nil-es to marina, convenient to Lakefield and shopping. The owner is asking for
$37,000 and would consider taking back a nortgage. For further information call Denys Brown at local -3452-

EVENTS

Thursday

8:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.n. - Special Education t80 Conference - lcentre for Continuing Educatjon] which will focus
on learning disabilities - Program speakers incLude DT. Gordon Bergnan, Director, Special Education Branch,
ontario Ministry of Education who will discuss 'rAccountability - Current Views From the Ministryr'; Dr,
Madeline Hardy, London Board of Education; Dr. Dorothy S. Serrunel, Lecturer, Graduate School of Education,
University of California, Santa Barbara; and Fiona Maclaren Nelson, Chairman, Board of Education for the
City of Toronto - for further infornation and to register call local -2502 - York Canpus

2:00 p.n. - Colloquiun - [Graduate Progran in Psychology] Anita M. Myers, Ph.D. candidate will present her Ph.D.
colloquium entitled "The Psychological Measurenent of Masculinity-Feminity: Cultural Definitions and
Self-Ratingsrr - Room 203, Behavioural Science Building

Friday
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.n. - Special Education r80 Conference - [Centre for Continuing Education] see Thursday's

listing for details - for further information and to register call locaL -2502 - York Campus

l:00 p.n. - Colloquiun - lcraduate Program in Psychology] Jose Nobrega, Ph.D. candidate, will present his Ph.D.
colloquiun entitled I'Acute Autononic and Sonatic Effects of Brain Lesions: Involvenent of Catecholanine
Systens in Stonach Ulceration and Hyperkinesia Induced by Hypothalamic Lesions in Ratsrr - Room 203,
Behavioural Science Building

7:00 p.m. - Contenporary Sports Medicine Conference - [York University and Orthopedic and Axthritic Hospital]
first day of a two-day conference featuring a Runners Workshop with 14 guest speakersl registration fee
$35 - for further information and to register contact Ed Nowalkoski at local -3641 or 749-7936 - Upper
Gynnasium, Tait McKenzie Building

7:00 p.n. - 9:00 p.n. - Gynnastics Denonstration - [York University Gyr0nastics Club, Burlington Gymastics Club]
featuring sorne of Canada's best nal.e and fenale gyrnnasts, all nenbers of the nationa! and/or ontario
provinclal teans; adnission at the door, $5.00 for adults and $2.00 for children and students - Main
Gynnasium, Tait McKenzie Building

Saturday

9:00 a.n, - 5:15 p.n. - Contenporary Sports Medicine Conference - [York University and Orthopedic and Arthritic
Hospital] final day of a two-day conference with sessions as follows:
9:00 a.n. -'rEvaluation and rehabilitation of the problern shoulder (swinners and gymnasts)"
9:45 a.n. -'rConnon soccer injuries and how to avoid thenrl

1I:00 a.n. - 'rRacquet sports and related injuriesrl
1:30 p.m. - I'Staying Healthy at the Track or Ready for Runningn
2:15 p.n. -'rThrowing Injuries - Recognizing the early signs and symptomsrr
4:00 p.n. - t'Conditioning and rehabilitation - Progression, when to start and when to end"

- registration fee of $55; for further information and to register contact Ed Nowalkoski at local -5641
or 749-7936 - Upper Gymnasium, Tait McKenzie Building

9:00 a.n. - 6:00 p.n. - 14th Annual Ontarj"o Gymnastics Championships - forboys and junior men featuring nore
than150g)rynnastsrr6to18years.adnissionatthedoor,$2'50
for adults and $1.50 for children and students - Main Gymnasiun, Tait McKenzie Building

[NoTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Sunday or Monday]

STAFF P0SITIoNS: Application forns for internal transfers/promotions, which are available frorn Personnel
Services, should reach that departnent no later than 4:30 p.n., May 15, 1980; * indicates position is exenpt
fron bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan (-3473)

rk(grade10orequiVa1ent;previouSshipping/receivingexperience
preferred); grade 2 ($9,528)

Scott LibTary - Circulation Assistant - Labelling (g'rade 72;1 year general office experiencel typing 50 wprn);
grade 5 ($10,200)

Scott Library - Shipping and Receiving Clerk (grade 10 or equivalent; previous shipping/receiving experience
preferred); grade 2 ($9,528)

0ffice of the Vice-President - Director of Acadenic Conputing* (University Services) (qualifications: advanced
degree with emphasis on Computer Science and/or Business Adninistration; requirements: mininun of 3 years
teaching plus 5 or nore years in a high level Computer Technology environrnent; skills: extensive
knowledge of progran tanguages and application packages; good knowledge of diverse hardware; ability to
supervise diverse projects simultaneously) PQI\! (Please subnit resunes)

Sur"n"tEn rllreFaH,qNGE :

Sate=niler taum mower, S-horse power, 6-speed,, 26" blade, used only I season -$490 or best offer; call local
-3656 until noon or 482-0797 o'r 482-0820

- Kitchen aid rnixer, nodel 4C, cones with 2 mixing bowls, excellent condition -$175; call David Wiesenthal
at 294-4577

Wanted - Small desk suitable for child; call Bob at Tocal -2253

- continued



To: Members of the York Comrnunity

USE OF ASBESTOS IN YORK UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS

Dealing responsibly with a complex issue of recent public attention has

become a fornidable and delicate institutional task. It is so because of rnany

unknowns, the divergent opinion of experts and the lack of precise government

legislation concerning a standard of safety with regard to asbestos fibres per

cubic centimetre of air. Hence, it is not possible to state categorically that
no hazards exist at York nor is it possible to indicate any degree of potential
danger. Nevertheless, we believe the community nerits an interim report on the

situation at this time.

A prerequisite to any sound assessment of the potential problem is the

availability of facts. Using its own professional staff, the Department of Physical

Plant has carried out a survey of alt buildings on the York and Glendon Campuses,

guided by a report fron MCU entitled "Inspecting Buildings for Asbestosr?. The

findings indicate: (1) No asbestos fire dampers have been used in any air ducts;

(2) Only two buildings--Osgoode Hal1 Law School at York and the Central Services

Building at Glendon--where structural steel, covered with limpet asbestos, was

used throughout; (3) Asbestos coating has not been used widely and, in nany

instances where used, the surface was covered with a sealant; (4) In the Scott

Library, where the Rare Book Room ceilings and the escalator stairwells have an

asbestos coating, air sampling tests, conducted by the Ontario Research Foundation

during a workday with nonnal activity, detected only sone smal1 asbestos fibres

in conceltrations sinilar to those normally encountered in the outside atlnosphere;

(5) Structural components of the mechanical penthouse on Osgoode Ha11 Law School

have been re-encapsulated with a sealant recommended by MCU for such purposes.

(6) Asbestos has been renoved from the air return plenum, installed for acoustic

purposes, in the Steacie Science Library'

The above factors are reassuring. Nevertheless, on a natter of -such

irnport, the Departrnent of Physical Plant considered it desirable to ascertain

additional facts concerning building materials containing asbestos and air sanples

in various locations. Peto-Mccallun & Associates, a highly regarded building

rnaterials consulting firm, has been appointed to make a thorough study and report

as soon as feasible.

It is encouraging also to know of the Provincial Governrnent I s determina-

tion to deal effectively with the problern. A Royal Conmission has been appointed,

composed of Drs. Stefan Dupr6, Fraser Mustard and Robert Uffin, three highly

respected members of the Ontario acadernic comnunity with scientific and technical

backgrounds, to study the hazards of asbestos and reconmend safety standards. In

due course, their contribution will be of great value to all seeking enlightenment

on a conplex subject.

In the meantime, the Universityrs senior adrninistration wishes to assure

mernbers of the cornmunity of its cornmitment to a responsible, professional approach

to identifying any potential problems arising from the use of asbestos in any

building and to pursuing diligently any course of action required to ensure a

safe environnent.

VP (US) : 1 980. 05. 0B

//; t- t&d*
/ L/'/ '-' ttr. lll. Snall



Monday

4:00 p.m.

Tuesday

ART GALLERIES/DISPLAYS

* The Glendon College Gallery will present "Tine Pieces", featuring the
Ontario Potters Association Pernanent Collection and the delicate
porcelain sculptures of artist Maryanne Cain, until llay 25. The
Gallery is open from 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.n., weekdays and from
2:00 p.n.-5:00 p.n., Sundays.

- Board of Governors Meeting - Board/Senate Room, Glendon College

2:00 p.m. - Oral Examination - lcraduate Progran in Psychology] Jose Nobrega will defend his Ph,D. dissertation
entitled "The Autononic and Sonatic Effects of Brain Lesions Involvement of Catecholamine Systens in
Stomach Ulceration and Hyperkinesia Induced by Hypothalamic Lesions in Rats'r - Room N911, Ross Building

4:00 p,m. - Mathematics Colloquium - I'Calibres of Topological Spaces: A Survey" by Professor W.W. Confort,
Departnent of Mathematics, Wesleyan University, Connecticut - Room 5205, Ross Building

a.oo n m - c,,F<f SnpaL6r - rn€fi^^ ^f +ha Mester, Atkinson College] "$Ihitman in Hispanic Literature" t'y::::i__:-!::: ji:
Professor Fernando Alegria, Chilean novelist and poet who teaches Spanish literature at Stdnford
University - Fellows Lounge (Room 044), Atkrnson CoLlege

Wednesday

10:00 a.m. - 5:50 p.n. - Canadian Association of Latin Anerican St.rd.es lith Attttraf Mu"t+ - [Centre_for-.
Research on Lltin An rican and Caribbean
Studies, Masterrs Office of Atkinson and Founders College] first day of meeting with program as follows:
10:00 a,m.-5:00 p.n. - Registration/Inscription - Bethune College Foyer
2:00 p.m.-3:30 p.n. - opening Session - Room 320, Bethune College

- Introduction: Michel Chossudovsky, President, CALAS/ACELA

- Forma1 Opening: York President H. Ian Macdonald
- I'CALAS/ACEt"A: A RetTospectiver' - Room 320, Bethune College
- Keynote Address: "State and Society in Latin America't - Room 520, Bethune College

4:00 p.m.-5:30 p.m. - "Literature and Liberationrr- Roon 320, Bethune College
- registration fee of $30.00 for non-members and $8.00 for students; for further infornation and to
register contact Liisa North or Liddy Gones at local -3085

R:ls n-n- - Starpaz-ing - (1/2 hour after dusk); special program for overcast evenings - Twin Astronomical
l'lhcorrrr+nria< parria q.iencn R:r'ilrlino

Thursday

9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. - Canadian Association of Latin American Str.rdtut llth Ant."l M". - [Centre-for.-
Research on Latin Am ican and Caribbean
Studies, Masterrs Office of Atkinson and Founders College] second day of meeting with program as follows:
9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.n. - "The Chilean Political Process in Perspectiverr- Room 320, Bethune College

- "Analyse Literaire" - Room 341, Bethune College
l:00 p.n.- 3:00 p.n. - I'Mass Media and Ideological Conflict in Chile" - Room 320, Bethune College

- Development and Resource Management" - Room 341, Bethune College
3:30 p.n.- 5:30 p.m. - "Politics and Class Formations in the Southern Cone'r - Roon 520, Bethune College

-'rviolence and Instability in Latin Anerica" - Room 341, Bethune College
- registration fee of $30.00 for non-rnembers and $8.00 for students; for further information and to
register contact Liisa North or Liddy Gomes at local -3085

l:00 p.n. - Oral Examination - fGraduate Program in Psychology] Anita M. Myers will defend her Ph.D. dissertation
entitted-"ftreTsycnofog:.ca1 Measurenent of N'lasculinity-Feminity: Cultural Definitions and Self-Ratingsrr
- Roon N911, Ross Building

1:00 p.m. - Oral. Exanination - [Graduate Progran in Psychology] Naomi S. Kronitz will defend her 14.A. thesis
Lntitfea-rSex-niTfererrces in the Behaviour of the Human Neonate: A Critical Review" - Room 5935, Ross

Bui lding
9:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [Office of the Master, Atkinson College] rrlatin Anerica: The Order of Chaosil by

irofess6i-F-e.nind6-Ttegria, Chilean novelist and poet who teaches Spanish literature at Stanford
University - Fell.ows Lounge (Roon 044), Atkinson CoIlege

Friday

9:S0 a.m. - 5:30 p-m. - Canadian Association of Latin American St.rdt"s l1th Anlr"l M9.t1ng - [Centre^for,,
ResearchonLatinAmericaandtheCaribbericanandCar1bbean
Studies, Masterrs office of Atkinson and Founders College] third day of neeting with prograrn as follows:
9:30 a.n.-11:30 a.n. -'rcentral Anerica and Nicaragua: Historical Perspectives and Contemporary Issues"

- Room 320, Bethune College
- r'Fluman Geography of Latin America and the Caribbeanr' - Room 341, Bethune College

1:00 p.m.- S:00 p.m. -rrMass Media and Human Rights in Central Anerica and the Caribbean" - Room 520'
Bethune college 

-r,Development patterns and population Movenents, - Room 341, Bethune college
5:30 p.m.- 5:30 p.m. - Annual General Meeting - Room 320, Bethune College
- registration fie of $30.00 for non-nembers and $8.00 for students; for further infornation and to
register contact Liisa North or Liddy Gomes at local -3085

12:00 noon - 5:00 p.m. - Fund Raising Bake Sale - [York Day Care Centre] - Children's Gym (Ist floor), Atkinson
College Residence

7:00 p.n. - 10:00 p.m. - Rolier Skating - admission is $1.50 per person with roller skates or $2.00 per person
including skate rental - York Ice Atena

Saturday

l0:S0 a.m. - l:00 p.m. - Canadian Association of Latin Arnerican Studies llth Annual Mgeting - [Centr_e-for_-
ResearchonLatinAnericaandthecariluricanandCaribbean
Studies, Masterrs Office of Atkinson and Founders College] fourth and final day of rneeting with progran
as follows:
10:30 a.n.-12:30 p.nr. - "Latin American Literature: Moving into the 80rs'r - Roon 320, Bethune College

- 'rCanada and Latin Americar' - Room 541, Bethune College
l2:30 p,m.- l:00 p.n. - Closing Session - Roon 320, Bethune College
- registration fee of $30.00 for non-members and $8.00 for students; for further infornation and to
register contact Liisa North or Liddy Gones at local -3085

7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. - RolIer Skating - admission is $1.50 per person with roller. skates or $2.00 per;erson
including skate rental - York Ice Arena

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Sunday]



GENERAI

(* will give Convocation Address)

, An international colloquiun on "Translation: Theory Serving Practice" will take place at the Glendon

canpus fron ltay ZL to i4. Papers will be presented by specialists fron Belgiurn, France, Switzerland,
the United States and frorn all of Canada. The Secretary of State, the ontario Association of Translators
and Interpreters, Radio-Canada and TV Ontario will be anong the nany Canadian padicipants. Interested
persons aie inviied to attend. The registration fee is $40.00 and $15.00 for students. For further
infornation and to register call 487-6185.

r Recreation york witl be hosting the 2nd Annual Staff and Faculty Tennis Chanpionship on Saturday, May 24

and Sunday, May 25. The categ6ries are: Iltents lst and 2nd Singles; Women's Singles; Menrs, Wonenrs and

Mixed Doubles. There wil.l be amininal entry fee of $3.00 per tournanent' The entry deadline is May 2I
at 4:S0 p.n. For further infornation and/or entry fonns, please contact Lois O'Grady at local -2351.

r The Cor[nunity Chanber Orchestra of York University, under the direction of Janes IltcKay, will give its
final concert of the season on Monday, \lay 26 at 'atOO p.t., at Theatre Gl"endon. The program will include

works of Bach, Beethoven, Boccherini, Wiren and Beethoven' Adnission is free'

r york University,s annual series of sports seninars, clinics and training canps is unique in-North Anerica'
I.{ore than 1,50b athletes, coaches, siudents and teachers frorn across Canada and the United States are

expected to participate in the 12 sports seninars offered this sumer. Established 14 years ago by the

Departnent oi firyslcaf Education and Athletics, the seninars offer.anateur athletes and coaches practical
ani specialized sports training. The progran ieatures guest coaching staff composed of intemational
coach-es, and Canaiian coaches ind champions; modern athletic facilities; a growing nunber-of seminar

choicesi practicaL and classroon sessions; and, in some cases, coaching certification.- The seninars

are open to all levels of players and coaches. Further information and brochures nay be obtained by

contacting Dave Pickett at local -3529.

r Recreation york is offering a Fitness Test to take place on Monday, 'lriay 26 at 4:00 p-rn. 
-The- 

fee is $15'00
for athletic nenbership hoiders, $20.00 for non-rnenbers. 'Ihe deadLine for registration is May 22 at
4:30 p.rn. in Roon g02;f the Tait McKenzie Building. Fcr further information call' Lois at local -2351'

* A graduate student wishes to time share an IBM Electronic Menory tx)ewriter with seven other peoPle' 
-

The unit has a 7,500 character nenory, expandable to 15,000. ti\e mlchine is unavailable in Toronto for
six nonths but can be obtained now on a one-year lease. The cost is approximately $20 a nonth per person'

The machine will be located in the Ross Building with urrlinited shared access. Interested persons are

asked to contact Rick Harris at local -6270.

EVENTS

Tuesday

12:15 p.rn. - P&M Filn - "Light of the 21st century" - Filn Library (lst floor), scott Library

2:00 p,m, - Orat Exanination - [craduate Progran in Psychology] Jose Nobrega will defend his Ph.D. dissertation
entitled "rne eutonifiil ani Somatic Efflcts of srlin Leiions Involvement of Catecholamine Systens in
Stonach Ulceration and Hyperkinesia Induced by Hypothalanic Lesions in Ratsr' - Roon N911, Ross Building

4:00 p.n. - Mathematics colloquiun - "calibres of Topological spaces: A Surveyr by Professor lll'l1/' comfort'
bepartmenl-68-t"tatfrern*ici, wesleyan University, Connecticut - Roon 5205, Ross Building

9:00 p,n. - Guest Speaker - [Office of the Master, Atkinson College] "Whitnan in Hispanic Literature" by
professor Fernando-[tegiia, Chilean novelist and poet who teaches Spanish literature at Stanford

University - Fellows Lounge (Roon 044), Atkinson College

Wednesday

10:00 a.n. - 5:g0 p.m. - Canadian Associ4llgq_qf Latin Anerican Studies lLth Annual Meeting - [Centre for Research

on Latin Atnerica .td Caribbean Studies'
Masterrs office of Atkinson and Founders College] first day of meeting with progran as follows:
l0:00 a.m.-5:00 p.rn. - Registration/Inscription - Bethune Co1'lege Foyer
2:00 p.n.-3:50 p.n. - Opening Session - Roon 320, Bethune College-- Introdrciiot: Michel Chossudovsky, President, CALAS/ACELA

- Fortnal Opening: York President H' Ian Macdonald
- "CALAS/AaELA: A Retrospectiver' - Roon 520, Bethune College
- Keynote Address: "Stat; and Society in Latin Anerica" - Roon 520, Bethune College

4:00p.n.-5:30p'n.-''LiteratuleandLiberationll-Roon520,Bethunecollege
- regi'stration fLe of $so.oO for non-nenbers and $8.00 for students; for further information and to
resiater contact Liisa North or Liddy Gomes at local -3085

STAFF POSITIONS: Application torms ror internal transfers/pronotions, which are availabLe from Personnel Services
s[oui?'reacfr-Tfat d-epartment no lateT than 4:50 p,n., May 2f, f980; + indicates position is exempt frorn bargaining
llllit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. I11t-9dtgn_Cl!Fl

ycho1ogy;gradeL2withcomnericaltraining;1yeargeneralsecretaria]'
experiencl preferabty in-a university lnviionrnent; typing 50 wpn; dictaphone); grade 3 ($f0'200)

Education - Student Progralns Assistant (rnininun grade 'J.2 graduation; I or nord years of post-secondary study
highly desirable; typing an assetj ninimtm of 2 years related work experience; ideally, person should
have a background in OSP or Adrnission Office); grade 5 Prov. ($ff'759)

Spring Convocation Cerenonies - Honorary Degree Recipients:

June 7, 2:30 p.n. - Glendon College *Sir Hugh Springer, Retiling Secretaly-General,
Association of Corunonwealth Universities

Mr. Steven Staryk, Canadian Virtuoso Violinist and
Recording Artist

June Il, 2:30 p.n, - Faculty of Fine Arts, *Mr. Ernesto Barbini, Forner Musical Director of the
Founders and Stong Colleges Canadian Opera Conpany

June 12, l0:00 a.m. - Facuities of Graduate *Mr. Harris M. Mule, Pernanent Secretary of the
Studies, Environnental Studies, Science, Ministry of Econonic Planning and Conmunity Affairs,
Education Liaison in the York-Kenya Project

Dr. George J, Benjanin, Distinguished underwater
photographer, author and researcher

June 12, 2:30 p.n. - Faculty of Administrative *Mr. Peter J.G. Gordon, Chairrnan and Chief Executive
Studiis, Mcliughlin College Officer, The Steel Conpany of Canada, Ltd.

June 13, 10:00 a.n. - Vanier, Winters, Bethune *Mrs. Margaret Laurence, Author
and Calunet Colleges

June 15, 2:30 p.n. I osgoode tlall Law School *Dr. J.A. Corry, PTofessor, Departnent of Political
Studies, Queen's University, scholar, historian,
universitY adrninistrator

Mr. Stuart D. Thon, Q.C', Treasurer Law Society of

June 14, l0:30 a.n. - Atkinson College

Upper Canada and Chainnan, osgoode HaII Law School
Excellence Canpaign

*Mr, John D. Leit;h, President, Upper Lakes Shipping Ltd.,
Founding nenber of the Board of Governors; York
University and Chaiman of first Board Connittee for
Atkinson College

- continued



TNIVI:RSI fY POLICY CONCEIL\INI] I'ISUSE 0F FIRE SAIETY ]IQUII'I\IENI'

The rnisuse of fi.re safcty eqr-iipnent is considered to be a dangerors and

serious oftence at Yorl< lJniversitl'. Numerous incidents involving false fire

alanu and inproperly usecl fire safety equipnent in reccnt years have increase<l

the concern of both the tkriversity and the Irire Departnent. TTte::e is eviclently

a need to stpply cl.earer direction as to the aciion to be taken in such cascs.

Ihc goal o:t the following policy is the el-inination of thesc illegal and dangerous

^^+FdLLJ.

POLICY A}']D PROCEDUITE

The ringing of a false fire alarm is an offence r;nder 5.393 of the Crindnal

Cocle, and tampering with fire fighting equipment is an offence under 5.387

(lrli-schief) of the Crininal Code. A11 members of the l-trriversity and visitors
to the lltiversity LLTe subj ect to arrest and prosecutioi'r for giving a false
fire a1arm or for tarnpering rvith fire safety equipment. At the same tinc,
ilnir,'ersity'rnembers are also subject to internal L-hriversity discipline:

The following proceclure rdl1 apply:

1. Tlie Departrnent of Safety and Securit;.- rr'i11 inform the desjgrated executitre

officer (},{asters'of York Col1eges, Ass't \ice-President (Student Relations)

for York Campus.non-Co11ege locations, Dean of Students, Glendon College) of
all false fire alarms and any evidence of tan4lering rvith fire safety equipment,

and of the circ-unstances surrouncling the incident.

2. The designated executive officer is responsible for initiating an investigation

immediately in an attempt to determine the indivjdual(s) responsible. In

this investigation the llniversity Safety Officer rvi1l co-ordinate the

investigation and be responsible for dilect liaison H'ith the Fire Department.

3. Except rvhere forbidden by a Collective Agreernent, &ny mentber of the Llniversity

fopnd guilty by the appropriate executive officer of misuse of fi.re safety

enrrinment sha11 be fined a minimun of 5100 and clurged lvith the damagcs orvYsJ.t ,r'vrr e -

any other related expenses incurred b,v the tkriversitl'. I\here a Collective

Agreement forbids the inrposition of such a fine, the individual shall be assessed

the relevant damage and related ex?ense costs, md the police department sahl1

be invited to lay criminal charges agailst the individual.

4. ht Unirrcrsity Co11e51e resiclences the :tine io'ill be charged to the llor:-se

if tlie irrdiyiclual rcsponsible carrrrot be apprehencled.

5. If the guilt-y party is; a rnember of a LrYriversity residence, the responsible

executive off:icer of that residence inay evict the student.

6. A rvritten rcport rvi1l be fon^'arclod to the Director of Safety and Security

Scryices infomring hirn of the action taken and he rvil1 infom the proper

public agencics.

These salctions in no rvi,ry shield the guilty party(s) from either civil
srrj-.rs rv[ich may be brougirt by individuals, insurance conpanies or others

OR crinrinal proceedings rvhich na1'be pursued by the 1oca1 authorities.

An1, sturlelt of thc Liniversity r,ho refuses to abide by this poliqf or conform

to its provisions ancl srurcLions rr'ill be 1iab1e to rustication f:pm the

llniversity.

iV. IJ. Far::

7.

8.



6ENERAL

* University offices, the Bookstore, the Tait McKenzie Building, the Departnent of Conputer Services, and
a1l Libraries will be closed May J-7, 18 and 19.

* Menbers of the York conmunity are asked to note that Roller Skating for staff, faculty and students will
be held in the York Ice Arena frorn 12:00 noon to 2:00 p.n. on Wednesdays, conrnencing Wednesday, May 21.
Adnission is $1.50 per person which includes the skate rental.

* The 8th Annual Staff and Faculty Golf Tournament will be held on the afternoon of June 19. Applications
have been distributed through the canpus nail; anyone requiring additional applications nay pick then
up fron Roon 5174 of the Ross Building.

* The Toronto-Doninion Bank and all stores in Central Square will be closed on Monday, Ivfiy fS. Oasis will
be open on Saturday and Sunday, May 17 and 18, fron 12:00 noon-6:00 p.n.

* Food Service Hours - Victoria Day Weekend

Central Square Coffee ShoP
Conplex I (Founders/Vanier)
AII other outlets

l0:00 a.n.-6:00 p.n. (May 19)
8:00 a.rn.-6:00 p.n. (May 17, 18)

closed May 17, 18, 19

* Menbers of the connunity are asked to note that Markyts 2 will be closed the week of May 19 and will
re-open on MondaY, MaY 26.

* The Atkinson College StudentsrAssociation and the office of the Master, Atkinson College wiII present a
one-day conference on 'rHigher Educationrt, to discuss the question - ttls a university education sti1l a
good investnent in 1980?", to take place on May 24. The registration fee is $5.00. For additional
information and to register, interested persons are asked to contact Rosarnond Rogers at local -2489.

* This yearrs PROSPECTS FOR MAN synposiun will consider rrComputers and Society'r and will be held June 9
and 10 in the Moot Court Roon of the Osgoode Hall Law School. The series is organized by York Physics
Professors W.J. Megaw and R.W. Nicholls, and is jointly sponsored this year by the Centre for Research
on Envirorunental Quality, the Faculty of Science and the Royal Society of Canada. The symposiurn will
be officially opened by York President H. Ian Macdonald at 9:00 a.n. on Monday, June 9. A1l interested
rnenbers of the comnunity are invited to attend. Speakers and topics will be Iisted in forthconing issues
of the Bulletin.

* An international colloquium on 'rTranslation: Theory Serving Practicerr will take place at the Glendon
canpus fron May 2I to 24. Papers will be presented by specialists frod Belgiun, France, Switzerland,
the United States and frorn all of Canada. The Secretary of State, the Ontario Association of
Translators and Interpreters, Radio-Canada and TV Ontario will be anong the nany Canadian participants.
Interested persons are invited to attend. The registration fee is $40.00 and $15.00 for students.
For further infornation and to register call 487-6185.

* Art Galleries/Displays:
- The Glendon College Gallery will present rrTine Piecesrr, featuring the Ontario Potters Association
Permanent Collection and the delicate porcelain sculptures of artist Maryanne Cain, until May 25.
The Gallery is open fron 10:00 a.n.-5:00 p.m., weekdays and from 2:00 p.n.-5:00 p.m., Sundays.

* In the interest of ensuring pronpt arrival of required and reconmended textbooks, mernbers of the
corununity are asked to:
- use only official Bookstore Request forrns when subnitting textbook requisitions to the Bookstore
(available by calling local -3811);
- ensure that all infornation on these forms is accurate, conplete and legible (otherwise, forns will
be returned to the originator for clarification); and,
- to forward requisitions to the Bookstore prior to the following deadlines: (1) for sufiner cou]fses,
no later than March 3; (2) for fall courses, no later than April 11 (for French books and those in
foreign languages), and May 15 (all other books); (3) for winter courses, no later than October 10.

EVENTS

Thursday

9:30 a.n. - 5:30 p.n. - Canadian Association of Latin Arnerican Studies llth Annual Meeting - [Centre for
Research on Latin ,qrn ican and
Caribbean Studies, Masterrs Office of Atkinson and Founders College] second day of rneeting with
progran as follows:
9:30 a.rn.-11:30 a.n. -'rThe Chilean Political Process in Perspectiverr- Roon 320, Bethune College

- I'Analyse Literairerr - Roorn 341, Bethune College
1:00 p.n.- 3:00 p.n. - I'Mass Media and Ideological Conflict in Chilerr- Roon 320, Bethune College

- I'Developnent and Resource Managementrr - Room 341, Bethune College
3:30 p.n.- 5:30 p.n. -'rPolitics and Class Fornations in the Southern Conerr- Roon 320, Bethune College

- rrViolence and Instability in Latin America'r - Roon 341, Bethune College
- registration fee of $30.00 for non-nenbers and $8.00 for students; for further infornation and to
register contact Liisa North or Liddy Gornes at loca1 -3085

1:00 p.rn. - 0ra1 Examination - [Graduate Progran in Psychology] Anita M. Myers will defend her Ph.D.
dissertation entitled 'rThe Psychological Measurenent of Masculinity-Feninity: Cultural Definitions
and Self-Ratingsrr - Roorn N9I1, Ross Building

1:00 p.n. - Oral Exanination - [Graduate Progran in Psychology] Naoni S. Kronitz will defend her M.A. thesis
entitled rrSex Differences in the Behaviour of the Hunan Neonate: A Critical Reviewtr - Roon 5935, Ross
Bui lding

9:00 p.rn. - Guest Speaker - [Office of the Master, Atkinson College] I'Latin Arnerica: The Order of Chaosrtby
Professor Fernando Alegria, Chilean novelist and poet who teaches Spanish literature at Stanford
University - Fellows Lounge (Roon 044), Atkinson College

- continued



EVENTS (cont rd. )

Friday

9:30 a.n. - 5:30 p'n. - Canadian Association of Latin Anerican 9!g4i9! tlth Annual Meeting - lgentre for
Research on Latin An Anerican and
caribbean Studies, Masterts Office of Atkinson and Foundeis College] ihird day of meeting with programas follows:
9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.rn. -trCentral Arnerica and Nicaragua: Historical Perspectives and Contenporary Issuesrr- Room 320, Bethune College

- "Hunan Geography of Latin Anerica and the Caribbeanrt - Roon 341, Bethune Collegel:00 p.n.- 3:00 p.n. - rrMass Media and Hunan Rights in CentraL Anerica and the Caribbean'r - Room 320.
Bethrme College

- ItDevelopnent Patterns and Population Movements'r - Roon 341, Bethune college
3:30 p.n.- 5:30 p.rn. - Annual General Meeting - Roon S20, Bethune College
- registration fee of. $30.00 for non-nenbers and $s.00 for students; foi further infornation and toregister contact Liisa North or Liddy Gones at local -SOgs

12:00 noon - 5:00 p.rn. - Fund Raising Bake Sale - [York Day Care centre] - Children's Gyn (lst floor), Atkinson
College Residence

7:00 p.n. - l0:00 p.m. - R911eI Slaling_- admission is $1.50 per pe"son with roller skates or $2.00 per personincluding skate rcental - York Ice Arena

Saturday

10:50 a.n. -,1:00 p.n. - Canadian Association of Latin American Studies llth Annual Meeting - lcentre for
Research on Litin An Anerican and
Caribbean Studies, Masterrs office of Atkinson and Founders College] fourth and final day of rneeting
with program as follows:
l0:30 a.tn.-12:30 p.rn. -ttlatin Anerican Literature: trtoving into thc B0tsrr - Roon s2O, Bethune College

- rrCanada and Latin Arnerica'r - Rooin 341, Bethune College
12:30 p.n.- 1:00 p.m. - Closing Session - Roorn 320, Bethrme College
- registration fee of $g0.oo for non-nenbers and $8.00 for students; for further informati-on and toregister contact Liisa North or Liddy Gones at local -309s

7:00 p.m. - l0:00 p.n. - Rgllel Slcating - adnission is $1.50 per person with roller skates or g2.00 per person
including skate rental - York Ice Arena

Tuesday

9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.rn. - Aspects of Discourse - [Applied Linguistics Research Working Group, Glendon College]
a one-day conference with progran as follows:
9:00 a'm.-12:00 noon -ttThe Study of Cohesion in Psychiatric Syndromes: An Applied Field for Systenatic

Grannartrwith Professor Gianpiero Bartolucci and Jonathan Fine of McMaster Psychiatry Unit, St.
Josephrs Hospital, Hamilton

1:30 p.n.- 4:30 p.n. -rrlexical Patterns in a Text and the Meaning of that Textrrwith Professor Peter
Fries, Central Michigan University

- rrliteral Meaning and Possibte Words" with Professor David R. Olson and Dr. Angela
Hildyard of the Ontario Institute for Studies in Education

- registration fee of $10.00; for further information and to register contact Professor Janes Benson at
487-6194 - Theatre Gi.endon, Glendon College

9:00 p.m. - Jazz Concert - with the York Jazz Orchestra, under the direction of David Mott, perforrning old and
new works; adnission is $3.00 - for further inforrnation call 482-9168 - Music Gallery (30 St. Patrick Street)

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Sunday or Monday]

STAFF POSITIONS: Application for:ns for internal transfers/promotions, which are available fron Personnel
Services, should reach that departrnent no later than 4:30 p.n., May 23, 1980; * indicates position is
exenpt fron bargaining unit.
Cotnsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan (-3473)

a1Services;gtad'eL2orequival.ent;qua1ifiedMagCardIIoperator
required); grade 4 ($f0,833)

Atkinson - Student Prograns Secretary (grade 12 with corunerical trainingi 2 years secretarial experience in a
student progran area; experience in deaLing with routine student enquiries an asset); grade 4 ($10,835)

Conputer Services - Prograrnrner 3 (L l/2 years as Progranner 2; or university degree, or CAAT diplona in EDP
related fie!.d, plus 3 I/2 yeats solid programning experience; or 4 I/2 yeats solid prograrDling experience);
cs7 ($18,720)

Conputer Systens Developnent - Progranrner I (1 year as Coder 2 or 6 nonths as Coder 3; or general university
degree, or CAAT diplona in EDP related field, plus 6 nonths EDP experience; or university degree in
conputer science); CSS ($14,880)

Cornputer Systems Developnent - Progranuner 2 (15 nonths as Progranner 1; or university degree in cornputer science
plus I year solid programning experience, i.e., at Prograruner I level; or general. university degree, or
CAAT diplona in EDP related field, plus 2 years solid progranning experience; or 3 years so1.id progranning
experience); CS6 ($f6,800)

Leslie Frost Library - Circulation Assistant II (Fines; Evening shift; grade 12 or equivalent; I year general
librarl experience; bilingual; French conpetence required in Modules I and III); grade 4L (upon successful
conpletion of bilingual examinations, salary based on grade 5 level) ($11,759)

office of the Registrar - Transcripts C]erk (Ternporary; May 2o-Sept. 30, 1980; grade 12; 1-2 years office
experience, preferably with a knowLedge of record naintenance; typing); grade 4 ($I0,833)

Safety and Security - Parking Office Clerk II (gtade 12 with cornnercial training; I-2 years gene"al office
experience; experfience dealing with public; abil-ity to handLe cash; typing 35-40 wpn); grade 5 ($10,200)

Science - Technical Secretary (Tenporary; June 23-Novenber 30, 1980; grade 12; business/conunercial school
training! I year general secretarial experience; typing 55-60 wpm; word processing experience prderred);
grade 4 ($10,853)

- Student Progtans Assistant II (university degree; Bache!.or of Science pleferred, or equivalent;
nininr.un of 2 yeats adninistrative experience, including responsibility for records nanagenent of nachine
systern; supervisory experience; excellent cornrnunication and counseJ.Ling skil.!.s required); grade 7 ($I4,577)

Winters CoLlege - Residence Secretary (grade 13 or equivalent', I-2 yeats secretarial/adrninistration experience;
preferably in a university enviroilrent; typing 50-55 wpn); grade 4 ($10,833)

Adninistrative Studies - CANCELLATIoN of posting on April 22,1980 - Adnissions Assistant (Student Affairs);
grade 6 ($13,06r)

Centrai Duplicating - Courier (grade 10 education or equivalent); grade 2 ($9,528)

BffiR-IMEEeMfrGT:
Sale -TG[wa;her-, Wasteking, portable -$180; call Ann at 746-3418 after 6:00 p.n.

- Flo Kati Rug, 6rx8t,-cllaned, good condition -$60; weaving yarns, woo1, synthetics -prices fron $1.50-
$4.00/1b; call Francis at 767-3874

- Conn 0rgan, Leslie cabinet speakers, double keyboatd,25 note pedals -$1,900 or best offer; call Gail at

- i3t;Sli"iilil'3;13,n;Hty loaded, sup roor, air conditioned, AM/FM ?adio, cruise control, tilt steerins,
70,000 miles -best offer over $3,000; call Cindy at -3000 or 884-7628 after 5:00 p.n.

lranted - itve-in babysitter required irnnediately, Spanish-speaking preferred but not necessary' excellent
working conditions; call Jean at 889-8064 after 6:00 p.n.

- Used book titles - Le Monde francais - Braggar G Shoupp, Rand McNally; Frehch listening, speaking, reading,
writing, T.H. Brown; call Helen at 226-110l

- Roon-mite for Jewish fenale enteting first year at York, for.Fall and Winter.academic session, lvill be
living off-carnpus close to University; call lvtindy at 493-9321 :

- Photographic enlarger; call Barry at -2309

Comnunity Relations Notes: An assistant Brownie leader is needed for.a Brownie pack., Avenue Road & Wilson area'
If a volunteer is not found for Septenber the pack will not survive. CaLl Paul Stager at 489-2507.



GENERAL

Spring Convocation Cerenonies - Honorary Degree Recipients:

June 7, 3:00 p.n. - Glendon College

June 11 , 2:30 p.m. - Faculty of Fine Arts,
Founders and Stong Colleges

June 12, 10:00 a.m. - Faculties of Graduate
Studies, Envirorunental Studies, Science,
Education

*Sir Hugh Springer, Retiring Secretary-General,
Association of ComrnonweaLth Universities

Irlr. Steven Staryk, Canadian Virtuoso Viotinist and
Recording Artist

*Mr. Ernesto Barbini, Former Musical Director of the
Canadian Opera Conpany

*Mr, Harris M. Mule, Permanent Secretary of the
Ministry of Economic Planning and Developnent,
di.stinguished economic pLanner, public
adninistrator, Liaison in the York-Kenya Project

Dr. George J. Benjanin, Distinguished underwater
photographer, author and researcher

June 12, 2:30 p.rn. - Faculty of Adninistrative *lrlr. John P.G. Gordon, Chairman and Chief Executive
Studies, Mclaughlin College Officer, The Steel Conpany of Canada, Ltd.

June 13, 10:00 a.m. - Vanier, Winters, Bethune *Mrs. Margaret Laurence, Author
and Calunet CoLleges

June 13, 2:30 p.n. - Osgoode HalL Law School- *Dr. J.A. Corry, Professor, Department of Political
Studies, Queents University, scholar, historian,
university adninistrator

IUr. Stuart Thom, former Treasurer, Law Society of
Upper Canada and forner Chairrnan, Osgoode Hall
Law School Excellence Canpaign

*Mr. John D. Leitch, President, Upper Lakes Shipping
Ltd., Founding nernber of the Board of Govetnots,
York University and Chairman of first Board
Comrittee for Atkinson College

June 14, 10:30 a.n. - Atkinson College

(* will give Convocation Address)

Growing requirements for quality computing to support teaching and research prograns cr:eated the need
for a new senior managerettt position, Director of Academic Coruputing, Qualifications include: advanced
degree with enphasis on Conpute" Science and/or Business Adninistration; rnininurn of 3 years teaching
plus 5 or nore years in a high Level Computer Technology environment; extensive knowLedge of progran
iang.t"g"s and application packages; good knowledge of diverse hardware; and ability to supervise
divlrsl projecti-sirnultaneously. Applications, including narne of three professional references, should
be directed to: W.W. Small, Vice-President (University Services).

The Dean of the Faculty of Graduate Studies and the Vice-President (Academic Affairs) are sponsoring a

seninar on I'Graduate Student Modules", (a new form for graduate instruction), to be presented by
Professors Michel Chevalier and David Morley of the Faculty of Environmental Studies. The seninar
will be held this afternoon (Wednesday, May 2I). For further information contact Vivian James at
local -3278.

The many friends of Gladys Neilson will be interested to know that she will be retiring from York on

August 31, 1980. Details of a well-wishing party will be announced at a later date.

The Urban Studies Progran of the Faculty of Arts invites noninations for the position of Co-ordinator.
The appointment is foi a three-year tern beginning July 1, 1980. The position carries release time.
Inquiiies or noninations should be directed to Professor Frances Frisken, Chairman of the Search
Comnittee, Urban Studies Progran, Roorn N725, Ross Building. The deadLine for nominations is June 4, 1980.

Students will have an oppoftunity to learn a second language, English or French, this summer, through an

irnnersion progran being offered by the Centre for Continuing Education, June 30 to August 8. The Sunner
Language fursiry Progran has been designed primarily for students interested in learning to speak French
or nngtirh. Bursaries, provided by the office of the Secretary of State, cove" the cost of tuition and

room ind board, and are iwarded to persons who were full-time students during the previous year. 
_

Teachers are also invited and rnay qualify for sorne financial assistance. A non-bursary progr€rm is also
available.for other interested persons. Bursary students who are intbrested in the Prograrn shoul'd
contact the Ontario provincial io-ordinator: Ir{r. W.H. Clarkson, Director of Student Awards, Ministry
of Colleges and UnivLrsities, 8th Floor, Mowat Block, Queenrs Park, Toronto, Ontario M7A 284; or
telephonE (416) 965-5241. Teachers and non-bursary students should contact the Centre for Continuing
Education at local -2504.

Recreation York will be hosting the 2nd Annual Staff and Faculty Tennis Chanpionship on Saturday' May 24

and Sunday, May 25. The categories are: Ments lst and 2nd Singles; Wonenrs Singles; Men's, Woments

and Mixed Doubles. There will be a rnininal entry fee of $3.00 per tourna.rnent. The entry deadline
is May 2I at 4:30 p.m. For further inforrnation and/or entry forrns, please contact Lois OtGrady.at
1ocal :2351.

Approximately two hundred leaders and delegates are expected to attend the sixth annual. Mathematics
Conference, sponsored by Yorkts Centre for Continuing Education, which will be held May 29 and 30.
The conference will provide up-dating study and analysis of mathernatics fron early childhood to
university levels. Conference trignfigtrts include two plenary sessions, seven najor speakers,
twenty-three group sessions, filrns and a publisherst exhibit of the latest learning materials. For
furthlr informati-on on the Mathematics t80 Conference and to register, call the Centre at local -2502.

continued



GENEML (cont td. )

Art Gal Leries/Displays :

- The Glendon Cotlege Gallery will present ttTirne Piecesr?, featuring the 0ntario Potters Association
Pernanent Collection and the delicate porcelain sculptures of artist Maryanne Cain, until May 25.
The Gallery is open fron L0:00 a.n.-5:00 p.n., weekdays and from 2:00 p.n.-5:00 p.m., Sundays.
- "Landscapesl is an exhibition of 45 photographic inages fron 1969 to 1978, by Robert Bourdeau,
which has been arranged and circulated by the National FiLrn Board Still Photography Division. The
exhibition will be on display at the A.G.Y.U. (Roorn N145, Ross Building) until .Iune 6. Gallery hours
are fron l0:00 a.rn.-4:30 p.n., weekdays.

Recreation York is offering a Fitness Test to take place on Monday, May 26 at 4:00 p.m. The fee is
$15.00 for athletic menbership holders, $20.00 for non-menbers. The deadline for registration is
May 22 at 4t30 p.rn. in Roon 302 of the Tait McKenzie Building. For further inforrnation call Lois at
local -2351.

EVENTS

Wednesday

10:00 a.n. - Colloquiun - [Graduate Program in PsychoJ.ogy] Miri Peer, Ph.D. candidate, will present her Ph.D.
colloquium entitled ttA Clinical Typology of Assaultive Adolescent Malesr' - Roon 203, Behavioural Science
Building

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.n. - Roller Skating - for York staff, faculty and students - adrnission is $1.50 per person
including skate rental - York Ice Arena

9:00 p.n. - Stargazing - special progr€rm for overcast evenings - Twin Astronornical Observatories, Petrie Science
Building

Friday
10:00 a.rn. - Oral Exanination - [Graduate Progran in Psychology] Miri Peer will- defend her Ph.D. dissertation

entitleEfln-TlTiT,ffiology of Assaultive Adolescent Malesil - Roon N911, Ross Building

7:00 p.rn. - 10:00 p.n. - Rollei Skating - admission is $1.50 per person with roller skates or $2.00 per person
including skate rental - York Ice Arena

Saturday

8:45 a.rn. - 4:00 p.m. - Higher Education Conference - [Atkinson College Studentst Association and the Office
oftheMaster,Atkin@rencetodiscussthequestion-|tIsauniversity
education still a good investnent in 1980??t - registration fee of $5.00; for further information and to
register call Rosamond Rogers at local- -2489 - Calurnet Conmon Room, Atkinson College

Monday

8:00 p.rn. - Concert - with the Conumity Chamber 0rchestra of York University, under the direction of Jarnes

Mcfay --Tli-at Concert of the season; adrnission is free - Theatre Glendon, Glendon College

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Thursday or Sunday]

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications for internal transfers/prornotions, which are available from Personnel Services,
Souia-ffi-tfat dlpartnent no Later than 4:30 p.rn., May 28, 1,980; * indicates position is exempt from the
bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan (-3473)

ingofMay15,l.980-ProgrannerIII(ConnunityCoI'1egeorUniversity
graduation in Conputer Science; 3-5 years solid progranuning experience required; exPerience on PDP II or
VRX fflZgO preferied; systerns progranmring experience an asset); grade CS 7 ($18,720)

Winters College - Correction re Posting of May 15, 1980 - Residence Secretary (grade 13 or equivalenti L-2
years secretarial/adrninistrative erperience, preferably in a University environment; typing 50-55 wpn);
grade 5 ($11,759)

Scott iibrary - Serials Assistant II (grade 12 or equivalent; L-2 years library experience preferably in a

serials related area; cognizance of detail; typing 40 wprn); grade 4 ($10,833)
personnel Services - Job Evaluition Co-ordinator* (degree, preferably in Social Services/English or equivalent;

excellent written and oral conmunication skills required; L-2 yeats job analysis experience required);
grade 8 ($16,586) Please subrnit tesumes

paciliiies Planning and Management - Classroom Allocation Clerk (grade 12 or equivalent; .2 years general
office "xperierr"", 

preierably in a rmiversity environment; excellent cornnunication/public relations
skills; typing 50 wpm); grade 4 ($10,833)

SUMMER INTERCMNGE:gG-:--iE3gTliffiotile Delta r88, PS, PB, automatic, new shocks and ball joints, good running condition -$500
as is or best offer; caLl 832-t791 after 5:30 p.m.
- Autornatic S-speed turntable with dust cover, AM/FM 8-track receiver and two snall speakers -$125 complete
or best offer, will sell separatel.y; cal"l Janet at -3957 or 635-8120 after 5:50 p.m'
- Child's high chair, good condition -$15; call 661-4064 evenings
- G.E. frost guard Refiigerator, 17.5 cu. ft ., zelo clearance, very clean -$fSO; caLL 792-2461 after 5:00 pn

- lg74 Lincoln Continental, excellent condition -$3,500 or best offer; call Ron at 622-0205 or 743-2437
after 5:00 p.m.
- Infant car seat, like new; call. B. Mullick at 457-1886
- Black fun-fur jacket, wonenrs size I0/L2 -$30; call 650-4558
- lg72 Buick LeSabre, power steering and brakes, tenperatury control-air conditioning, excellent condition
-$S00; call 487-6186 days ot 636-4354 evenings

Rent - One-bedroorn apartment close to York -under $250; call Vivian at 579-5153
Wanted - Double bed ior Vietnamese farnily now sleeping on nattress on the f1.oor; call Susan at -6450

- Ride to Alberta or as close as possibLe, wi1l share driving and expenses, departure June 13 or later;
caLl Bob Elliott at -2253 or 661-9315 evenings
- Secretary - Girl-Friday with data entry and conputing'experience for part-time work possibly leading to
a full-time position on campus; caLl F.E. Bunn at -3836 or 742-6425
- Push lawnnower; call Anke at -2331

Exchange - For child rninding all sunner - roon and board plus snall salary, for youngster 8-years old; call
Marva Creery at -3188 or 889-2512



ART GALLERIES/D]SPLAYS

"Landscapesn is an exhibition of 45 photographic images from
196g to 1gZg, by Robert Bourdeau, which has been arranged and

circulated by the National Film Board Still Photography
Division. The exhibition will be on display at the A'G'Y'U'
(Room N145, Ross Building) until June 6. Gallery hours are
from 10:00 a.m.-4:30 P.D., weekdaYs.

t'standbilderrt, an exhibition of life size, papier mach6

figures by Morus Ffuinnel, will enliven the Glendon Gallery
fron May 30 to June 26. The 25 works which comprise the
exhibition are brightly coloured, papier rnach6 people'
Their direct expressions, distorted bodieg and intense
colours arouse a variety of responses: laughter, fear, joy
or pity. The Glendon Gallery is open from 10:00 a'm'-
5:0b p.rn., weekdays and ftom 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p'm', Sundays'

Monday

8:00 p.n. - Concert - with the Community Chanber
direction of .lames McKay - final concert of
Glendon, Glendon College

Tuesday

Orchestra of York University, under the
the season; adnission is free - Theatre

York staff, faculty and students - adnission is
- York fce Arena

7:00 p.rn. - Visiting Lecturer - [Office of the Master, Atkinson College and Econornics

bepartnmin;:ADifferentLookatEconomics''byJoanRobinson,
professor Eneritus-of Cambridge University - Room 204, Osgoode Hal1 Law School

7:50 p.rn. - 9:30 p.m- - Lecture/Perfornance - [Atkinson College] with Colin Tilney,
ce1ebratedgri.tisrrh@mingEar1yCIassiiaIKeyboardMusic-firstin
a series of 5 Lecture/performances - $10 foi a single admission; $40 for series - for
further information contact Dora Shoreham at local -6494 - Room F, Curtis Lecture Halls

Wednesday

- RolIer Skat in - for
inc luding

2:00 p.n. - Mathematics Colloquium -
Banaras Hindu UniversitY - Roorn

12:00 noon - 2:00 P.n.
$1.50 per person

Friday
8: 00 a.m.

day of
Centre

7 :00 p.m. - 10:00 P.m.
$2.00 per person

9ggr9e-v
7:00 p,m. - l0:00 P"m.

$2.00 per person

5:00 p.rn. - Mathematics t80 Conference
the 6th annual confererrce - for further
at local -2502 - York CamPus

- Roller - adnission

- [Centre for Continuing Education] last
information and to register contact the

is $f.50 per person with rol1er skates or
Ice Arena

renta l

"Probability and Decision-Making't by Professor Pran Nath,
5205, Ross Building

9:00 p.m. - stargazing - special program for overcast evenings - Twin Astronomical
ObservatorGs, petrie Science Building

Thursday

g:00 a.n. - S:00 p.m. - Mathematics '80 ConfgTgnce - [Centre for Continuing Education] first
dayofthe6ti1annuavideup-datingstudyandana1ysisof
rnathematics fron early childhood to universiiy levels - for further infornation and to
register contact the centre at local -2502 - York canpus

5:30 p.n. - 6:30 p.m. - Supper-Hour Distinguished Artist Recital - [Atkinson college] with
Colin Tilney, ceteUr i a series of 5 Recitals -
$2.00 contribution requested at the ioor - for further infornation contact the Office
of the Master, Atkinson College at local -6436 - Room F, Curtis Lecture Halls

i-nc luding rental - York

- rc]fgl Sl<gjl1g - admission is $t'50 per person with roller skat'es or
includlnf-IaTe rental - York Ice Arena

INOTE: As Yet there are no events scheduled for SundaYl



3*rn" Faculty of Arts will offer off-canpus credit courses during the 1980/81 acadenic year. courses will
be offered at the North Branch of the Jewish Conununity Centre, 4588 Bathurst Street; the Aurora Public
Library and the King City Public Library. For further infonnation interested persons are asked to
contact Dyanne Gibson at Iocal -2334.

* The new surmer hours of the Black Creek Food Co-@erative Store (Room 024, Bethune College) .are:
Thursdays and Fridays, fron 3:00 p.n. to 7:00 p.n'

* Growing requirenents for quality conputing to support teaching and research programs created the need for
a new senior nanagement position, Director of Acadenic Conputing. The ideal candidate will have an
advanced degree in Conputer Science (or equivalent); university teaching experience, rnanagerial and
leadership it<:.ffs; thoiough knowledge of interactive and batch conputer serwices. The successfuL
candidate must have a sensitive understanding of the university environment, ability to work effectively
with faculty, individually and in connittee, and a comnitnent to develop an integrated universitv-wide
conputer systern for academic users, cornbining the advantages of small dedicated departnental units
wheie applicable and a !.atge, central facility with supporting software. iioninations of candidates
known to have the required skills, energy and personal qualities wil.l be welcone. The deadline for the
receipt of applications is June 30, 1980. Applications for the position and the names of three
profe'ssional-ieferences should be directed to: W.W. Sna11, Vice-President (University Services).

* The 8th Annual Staff and Faculty Golf Tournanent will be held on the afternoon of June 19. Applications
have been distributed through the carnpus naiL. Vacancies are linited and additional applications rnay be

picked up fron Roon 5174 of the Ross Building.

* Voluteer readers and attendants are urgently required by the Centre for Handicapped Students. Interested
persons are asked to call the Centre at Iocal -3312.

* As a service to the comnunity and in an effort to ninitnize the scheduling of simuLtaneous and sirnilar
events, the Consnunications Department is setting up an Events Register. Persons wishing to Plan an

event should contact the Bulletin editor (local -3441) to check for conpetitive activities which nay
have already been scheduled for the date they have under consideration. Each function will be listed
for the information of other rnernbers of the comnunity.

* The york University Faculty Association requires a part-time clerk-typist to work in the YLJEA office_
(I/2 tj:ne "t " 

gtri" + ratL). Duties include typing (50 wpn), filing, YTIFA mailings and an5wering the
ieiephone; prevlous work experience at York will. be an asset. The deadline for receipt of applications
is June 6, i9S0; for further infonnation call Local -6344.

* york Universityts annual series of sports seninars, clinics and training canps is unique inlNorth Ane"ica.
More than 1,500 athletes, coaches, students and teachers fron across Canada and the United $tates are
expectecl to participate in the 12 sports seni.nars offered this sunner. Established 14 years ago by the 

-
Departnent oi nhysicat Education ani Athletics, the seninars offer amateur athletes and coaches Practical
ani specialized sports training. The progran features grrest coaching staff cornposed of. international
coach;s, and Canadian coaches ina cnanpions; nodern athletic facilities; a growing nunber of seninar
choicesi practical an6 classroon sessions; and, in some cases, coaching certification. Thei seninars
are open to all leveLs of players and coaches. Further infornation and brochures rnay be obtained by

contacting Dave Pickett at Local -3529. 
;i

* Mernbers of the york cornnunity are asked to note that several. track neets have been cancelled at the
Metropolitan Toronto Ttack and Field Centre on camlnrs, and they are as foLlows: Jung 1, the Toronto
Marat-hon Clinic; Jrme 7, the University of Toronto Track Club; and June 8, the Caribbean Gatnes' The

centre will be open to the public during the regular hours'

* .The Urban Studies progran of the Faculty of Arts invites nominations for the position of Co-ordinator.
The appointnent is fo; a three-year term beginning,July l, 1980. The position carries release tine.
Inquiiies or noninations should be directed to Professor Frances Frisken, Chairrnan of the Search

Corilnittee, Urban Studies Progran, Roorn N72.5, Ross Building. The deadline for noninations ii June 4, 1980.

* Community Relatlons Notes: A l3-year old school girl fron Germany would like to spend all or part of the
Sumrner holidays with a Toronto Engtish-speaking family between July 10 and August 20. The girlrs.parents
will pay a1l expenses or offer exchange privileges for a young person who would like to spend slntlar
tine in a beautiful lake district of ltorlh Gerrnany. For details please call Denys Brown at locaL -3452.

EVENTS

T\resday

7:00 p.n. - Visiting Lecturer - [Office of the Master, Atkinson College and Econonics Departnent] "Spring
tleaninE: -A-fliFffit Look at Econonics" by Joan Robinson, Professor Eneritus of Carnbridge University
- Roon 204, Osgoode Hall Law School

7:J0 p.n. - 9:S0 p.m. - Lecture/Perfornange - [Atkinson College]_with Colin Tilney, celebrated British
irarpsichordisi perforrnGg-EEillTTESSIfaI Keyboard Music - first in a series of 5 Lecture/Perfornances
- $iO for a singte adnislion; $+O for series - for further information contact Dora Shoreham at local
-6494 - Roon F, Curtis Lecture Halls

Wednesday

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - Ro1ler Skating - for York staff, faculty and students - adnission is $1.50 per person

including skate rental - York Ice Arena

2:00 p.rn. - Mathenatics Colloquiun - t'ProbabiLity and Decision-Making[ by Professor Pran Nath, Banaras Hindu

ilnivers@itding
9:00 p.rn. - Stargazing - special progran for overcast evenings - Twin Astrononical 0bservatories, Petrie Science

Buil ding

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications for internal transfers/pronotions, which are available fron Personnel Services,
;Iouialeafi'tf'at d-epartment no later than 4:30 p.m., June 5, 1980; * indicates position is exenpt fron the
bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friedman
ffii1(universitygraduationorequiva1'entrequired;3-4yeatsadnini5tratiVeand

conmittee experience required); grade 7 ($14,577)
Governrnent Docunenis Library - Government Docunents Assistant I (grade 13; t year general library experience);

grade 4 ($10,833)
Scienc6 - Technical Secretary (grade 12 with comnercial training; at least 2 years secretarial experience,

preferably in a university environnent; typing; bookkeeping, word processing experience an asset); grade 4

($ 1 0,833)



GENERAL

* This yearts PROSPECTS FoR MAN synposiurn will consider rtCornputers and Societyt'and will be held June 9

and 10 in the Moot Court Roon of the Osgoode Hal1 Law School. The series is organized by York
Physics Professors W.J. Megaw and R.W. Nicholls, and is jointly sponsored this year by the Centre
for Research on Environmental Quality, the Faculty of Science and The Royal Society of Canada.
The symposium witl be officially opened by York President H. Ian Macdonald at 9:00 a.n. on Monday,
June 9. A11 interested nenbers of the conmunity are invited to attend. Speakers and topics will
be listed in forthconing issues of the Bu11etin.

* The new suilner hours of the Black Creek Food Co-ODerative Store (Roonn 124, Bethune College) are:
Thursdays and Fridays, fron 3:00 p.n. to 7:00 p.m.

* Volunteer readers and attendants are urgently required by the Centre for Handicapped Students.
Interested persons are asked to call the Centre at local -3312.

* Professor Robertson Davies, eninent scholar, playwright and critic will be the keynote speakers for
this yearrs Shaw Festival-York University Seminar to be held July 25 to 27 at Niagara-on-the-Lake,
gntario. This seminar is open to the public and is sponsored by the Centre for Continuing Education
and the Faculty of Fine Arts. For further infonnation and to register for the seninar call the
Centre for Continuing Education at local -2502.

* Conrnunity RelationS Notes: A young nother is looking for a live-in babysitter. She will be noving
to Willowdale soon and would prefer an Asian student. For details call Denys Brown at locaL -3452-

* Housing Notes: Person has a sma1l house on Marlborough Avenue and would like to exchange for apartment
in New York for 1980-81 sabbatical year comnencing August or September. For details call Denys Brown

at 1ocal -3452.

* The York Bookstore requires help for Robing Activities during Convocation at the following tines:
Wednesday, June 11

Thursday, June 12
Friday, June 13
Saturday, June 14

9:00 a.n.-7:00 p.n.
7:00 a.n.-7:00 p.n.
7:00 a.n.-8:00 p.n.
8:00 a.n.-2:00 p.m.

Interested persons are asked to apply at the Receptionist Desk of the
4:50 p.n. They will be paid at the rate of $3.50 per hour.

Bookstore between 9:30 a.n. and

last day of the 6th
local -2502.

EVENTS

Thursday

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Mathenatics r80 Conference - lcentre for Continuing Education] first day o{ the 6th
annua1conferencewir@studyandana1ysisofmathernaticsfronear1ychi1dhood
to wriversity leve1s - for further information and to register contact the Centre at Iocal -2502
- York Campus

5:30 p.rn. - 6:30 p.m. - Supper-Hour Distinguished Artigt Recital - [Atkinso:r College] with Colin Tilney,
te1ebratedBritishtrcita1s-$2.00contributionrequested
at the door - for furtLer inforrnation contact the Office of the Master, Atkinson College at local
-6436 - Roon F, Curtis Lecture Halls

Friday
8:00 a.n. - 5:00 p,n.

annual conference
- York Canpus

7:00 p.n. - 10:00 p.n. - Ro1ler Skating - adnission is $1.50 per person with roller skates or $2.00 per person

including skate rental - York Ice Arena

Saturday

7:00 p.m. - l0:00 p.n. - Roller Skating - adrnission is $1.50 per Person with rol1er skates or $2.00 per person
including skate rental - York Ice Arena

[NoTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Sunday]

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications for internal transfers/prornotions, which are available from Personnel Services,
;Idia'reacfr--that dlpartnent no later than 4:30 p.m., June 5, 1980; * indicates positi.on is exempt fron the
bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan
ffinent0fficer(businessdegreeorotherundergraduatedegreewith1-2yearsexperience

in e business environrnent or placenent office; excellent interpersonal skills and corununication skills,
both oral and written); grade 6 Prov. ($13,06I)

Adninistrative Studies - pacuiiy Secretary (Accounting; gtade 12 vtith secretarial skills:' I-2 years general office
experience; excellent typing skilIs); grade 3 ($10,200)

Cornputer Services - Data Entry Operator 2 (high school graduate plus 2 years key to disk.experience; In-service
Four-phase courses t"qrrit"i for moveneni from Data Entry Operator 1); grade cS 2 ($11,520)

surun'lEn fltreFcfficg:
ffi.525GeStetnermachine,goodcondition-bestoffer;ca11Daycareat-3273

- r75 Silver Chevy Nova - Deluxe, good"condition, 60,000 rniles, red velour bucket seats, AC, AM/FM radio,

rustproofed, including snow tirea -$2,500 or best offer; call Randy at -3647

- '6s Ranbler ffnbassador, uncertified -best offer; t76 Honda Moped, 
'low 

nileage, good condition -$275 or

best offer; call 249-0009 evenings
- Ladyrs bicycre, 2 years old,.three speeds -$90 or,best offer; call Mrs. Chishold at 487-6148

wanted - Apartnent mi", furr1" preferred, io share two-bedroom on Assiniboine Road (Grad' Res'), available
l..lay St; call Gwen at 924-0767 days, or 66I-3687 evenings

- Mathematics r80 Conference - [Centre for Continuing Education]
- ffi to register contact the Centre at


